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rtsmaiOns Istval.taumwes.--We acknowledgethe receipt ofa printed copy of the discoursesdelivered .at the inauguration of Rev. Stunt. J.Wilson,-A. M.; as Prof. of Ecclesiastical Ingo-
etc,, in the Western Theological Seminary,

at Allegheny City. :The inauguration took placeas will be , remembered, on the 27th of April,1.858. before the Directors of the Seminary atthe First Fresh. Church of this city. The charge
to the 'Professor on that occasion, was delivered
by Roy; Samuel El'Parren, D. D., pastor of theCongruity Pres!). Church, and may be found in
the pamphlet undeecontdderation.

The inaugural Discourse by Prof. Wilson, was
on the History of Preaching, and at the time
we gave a sketch of it, though we failed to give
each an idea of its beauty and eloquence as maybe found here.

These addresses have been published by. Mr.J. S. Davison, GI Marketstreet, and there, thosewho desire copies can procure them.
The Thirty-Fourth Annual Report of theAmerican Sunday School 17oion, has been pub-

lished by order of the &Seed, for gratuitous dis-tribution, and may bo procured at any Book
_ Store for books of this sort. The principal or-

rice is at 1122, Chestnut street, Phila.
The "Alarm Bell," is a little book of 14.._pages, written by Mr. George Fahnestock, son
B. A. Fahnestock. It is an earnest appealto Firemen to flee from the wrath to come. Mr.F.,has sent to this city some 1200 copies of this;book, and Mr. Albree has them in charge, and

. ' will , distribute them. Mr. Fahnestock has badabout 10,000published at his own cost, and they:eineraid tobe doing a good work in Philadchphie end, elsewhere.
Ftasumt's PRAYER ISISETINOS—There will be
prayer meeting at the Eagle Eogine 'louse

this evening, at before 8 o'clock, and also at
the same hour at the Neptune Rouse. Earnest
men will be in attendance toaddress and exhort
and pray with those who may attend.

Wo regretted that we were not present to hear
Prof. Barrows at Christ's Church, on Sunday
night, bat are glad to be able to say that his
sermon was wellreceived, and it is believed will
have an excellent influence on all who heard it.
His text,was token from the 10th verse of the
15th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, "What
must I do to ba saved ?" The seats on either
side of the middle.alsle were appropriated to
the fire department, but they were insufficient
to ;accommodate the large number in attend-
ance. Therecould have been no less than five
hundred active firemenpresent, and from the
attention to the exercises they evinced, it is evi-
dent there is a religious awakening in their

ranks. The exercises of the evening were com-
menced by prayer, by 'Rev. J. McKendree
Reilly, pastor of the church, and concluded with
prayer byDr. hlllowin. A largilnumber of the
tracts mentioned above, "The Alarm Boll," was

'distributed Define the close of the meeting.
SAXIILLTH ECIIOOL.9.—ACCOTaibg to notice, the

ministers and friends of Sunday Schools, uithin
the bounds of that district, met in Now Castle,
Jade the Sth,in the evening. An able discourse
upon the religious instruction of children was
delivered by R. A. Caruthers. 'The whole meet-
ing was highly interesting and awakened a new
interest in the subject with all who attended.

STiOD--Tho Pittsburgh Synod of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church met in Leechburgh,
Pe..,.0n.Thursday, the .27th ult. The opening
exercises were conducted by the President, Rev.
G. Bawler, after which the Synod elected thefollowing officers : Rev. G. Bossier, President;
Rev. A. EL Walters, Secretary; Rev. 11.Beck, of
Birmingham, Pa.,' Mission President; and Mr.
C. Yeager, of Ilk city, Treasurer. Among the
ministers received as advisory members was the
Rev. J. Shaw, of the Pittsburgh M. E. Coufer-
epee, now residing In that place. After an in-
teresting and harmonious session, the Synod
adjourned on the following Tuesday, after mid.
night, to meet next at Kittminiug, Pa.

ASBURY CIIAPILiti. CRURCLI.-111 a former
issue it was stated that this congregation con-
templated the erection of a new and more capa-
cious structure, on a mere eligible site. The
trustees have contracted for the erection of a
handsome edificeon Pennsylvania Avenue, about
three squares beyond the Court Bongo, and
workmen are engaged in excavating the ground
for laying the foundation. The building will
cost between eight and nine thousand dollars.
The members of the Congregation have sub-
scribed liberally, but they will need assistance
from others. Thepastor, Box. Walter A. Bell,
is now canvassing the city for trubscriptlons.
AfeldodistAdo.

.Ptc-litc.:—The,children of the Third Church
Mission Sabbath School, in the Bth Ward, and
also of the regular Sabbath School connected
with that Church, are to celebrate the 4th of
July (theUth) on next Monday ireek, by a pic-
nic at Oakland.

Prrcsstmon Foams CoLutor..—The public
examination of the students of this institution
will commence on Thursday, the 24th, and otos°
on the orening of the next day. The closing
exercises will ,be.highly Interesting. We be-
`speak a good attendance of thefriends of this
worthy institution.

THE IRWIN PeOPILItti BATS.—This evening, at S
o'clock, Mr. Delis will sell ire his second story sales
room, Fifth street, those beautifel building lets situ-
ated on Centralstreet, in the First Ward of Alleghe-
ny City, into which Mr. John Irwin has divided his
well-known "Rope-walk" property. There are no
sites now remaining for homesteads in the two cities
so entirely smiled and every way desirable for such
purpose as these to be gold to-night. The location
is unsurpassed for pure air, . beautiful views, elegant
neighborhood ;"freedom from noise; smoke and coot
of manufactories, and a convenient distance for men
of business. The lots aro of different size fronts on
Central street, end lie to the proper grade for build-
ing. Central street will become the most attractive
avenue and the most pleasant seat forresidences of
that whole districtof finely finished mansions, which
is so entirely occupied with the elegant structures
and cultivated grounds of domestic life that it pre-
sents the appearance of a suburban settlement.—
Central street, sixty feet wide, opening directly on
the West Common, gives all these lots the advan-
tages of these immense put:tilt:v.ollode which enclose
in one square the heart ofAllegheny. In the other
direction of Centralstreet it is crossed by Allegheny
Avenue, sixty feet wide, Which extends to the limits
of the city, north and south, reaching the Ohio
river, and affording stems to every part of Western
Allegheny. A visit to the premises will satisfy all
that this is the most attractive sale of lots for home-
steads which has occurred for minyieare, or is likely
tooccur.

FOSTER'S New NATIONAL THEATILZ.—To-nigbt
those genuine artists, Mr. and Mrs. John Drew,
appear in three fine pieces; The White Bone of
the Peppers, Cousin Cherryand the Isiah Tutor.
In the first John Drew appears in two charac-
ters and sings a song. In the second piece Mrs.
Drew appears as Cousin Cherry the Widow of
the MilL_ln the last John Drew plays Terry
O'Eoarc. We understand there is a greet nov-
elty in proportion at this theatre. Tyrone Pow-
er's groat play of St. Patrieks Eve will shortly
be produced with new scenes, dresses, etc.

Ax OLD Favoarre.—Jos. D. Murphy, or 89 ho
is morefamiliarly known in this city, Joe Mur-
phy, will appear for the first. time in fire years,
at Foster'a new National Theatre, on Friday
evening next, and sing two akin favorite songs.
The occasion being for the hatiefit of John Drew,
with whom Mr.Murphy ie now traveling. Joe
Marphy,has probably morefriondelin Pittsburgh
than any other performer, who has ever appear-
ed hero in his line. And *e have no doubt they
will all be present on tholintoresting occasion
spoken or.

Dmintsinsa Stuerns.-=-A German named
Fleury G, Fleto, residing in Steubenville, com-
luitted suicide on Friday evening by blowing
his brains out with ftpistol. The deceased kepta lager beer saloon, and was a man of family.
yfo-formerly kept a grocery store in one of the
interior towns of this State, but failed in bold-ness. Hosubsequently removed to Steubenville
and finding thatbe could' , -not get alonkse well
as ha anticipated, he put an end tohis existence.

CORSUCCTION.-111 our notice or the Sharps-
burg Preabyterian Church, some time since, we
stated that thenontractor who built it vial Mr.
Morton, of A/bylaw. We should have 'raid,
" Mr. Morton,efSharpturg." The error would
have been oflesa note, if it bad not happened
ghat there is a builder in Allegheny city tamed
Morton, andllty credit Of the job thus passed,
unintentlonally,into his'kande.

RsaireTviii.—We deedre to Call the attention
of ourreaders to a sale 'of valuable real estate,
to be cold by. J. B. Stryker; at 11 o'oloOkthis
morning, on the premises. The property con-
sists of four desirable lots with 'lmprovements
thereon, situate between Market andFerry etc.,
onWater et. it being property deeded by John
Kelly in trust to his daughters.

la the case of Ohio vs. ArthurBanyan. indic-
ted at the present term ofthe Court of Common
;Pleas for Jefferson county, for assault with W-
ant to commita rape, the juryreturned a ver-
dict of guilty, and he was sentenced by the
Court to thepenitentiary for seven years.

Thus Buts.--The,Grand Jury yesterday
found true' bine for murder against David
Evans, of Allegheny, (wife murder)andJame!idogoe,charged with the murder of Protease,
Baehr onthe night of the Bth of June.

D.tun Mtsascs., Exptese Messenger at Atli-
gums,bas been appointed Mail. ?ifeesenger for
.Mlance Station. •
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CourtofQuarter Sessions
On Monday, before Judge WClure, Parke

and Adams, the first case that came up was—
Com. vs. Porter Sewall,Alex. Hanlon, Robert

Logan and George Burkhardt; indictment, &a-
gentl and battery, on oath of Gottleib Fano. The
defendants are members of the night police, and
on the night of the Bth of May arrested the pros-
ecutor and four others as they wore proceeding
np Penn street, towards Lawrenceville, in an
omnibus. It was in evidence that the omnibus
company was a little jolly and that Mr. Pais get-
ting out to pick up his hat, was arrested. The
same case was up a few days ago, with Jacob
Weidler as prosecutor, when the watchmen were
acquitted. Edmund Snowden, Esq., appeared
for the prosecution, yesterday, and A. W. Fos-
ter, Esq., City Solicitor, for the defence. A
large number of witnesses were examined, wileall testified to about the same state of facts; the
whole matter amounted to but little anyway.
The jury last night was still out.

James Howell, JamesHowell, Jr., and Michael
Harlan, were prosecuted for surety of the peace
by Philip Swanger, residing near M'Keesport.
The difficulty arose about Swanger-putting cat-
tle into a field claimed by Howell. The prose:
enter testified that Howell threatened to split his
head withan axe which the youneer Howell had,
while Harlan sat on the fence looking on.
Michael Harlanstated that Swanger made threats
of splitting Howell's brains out witha club, be-
fore the latter drew the axe. The Howells went
to the place where the difficulty in question oc-
curred, to get woodfor making a shaving horse,
and seeing the cattle, turned thorn out. The
Howells made rebutting statements, and the
Courtdirected that Swanger and the elder How-
ell should each pay half the costs. 'R. Woods,
Esq., appeared for defendantsand Thos. H. Mar
shall for prosecution.

The Grand Jury ignored the bill against Pat-
rick Silver, charged with selling liquor to-a mi •
nor, and he was accordingly discharged
-Coro. we. David Dunseith, indicted for assault

and battery, on oath of John M. Johnston.
The complainant wasput under oath,and said

that he went on the 27th of May-into the store
of Mr. Dunneith, the jeweler, in the Diamond.
toget a pen which he had left there to be re-
paired; and that, then and there, Mr. Dunseith
without provocation struck the prosecutor,"
knocked him down, stamped upon him,and called
him opprobrious names. On the cross-examin-
ation the same. witness staled that he wanted
also to get a shirt-stud he had left there for re-

I pair. The witness then, when he had got his
pen and his itud, handed out a $2O bill, out of
which Mr. Dunedin was to take $2 DO. Ile
(Mr. D.) laid on the show-case the change,
when Mr. Dunseith'sson took $6 out of the
sumand put it inthe drawer. It was also drawn
out of the witness that Mr. Dunseith went out
to get his $2O bill changed; that he came in
with $3 more than the requisite change and that
this witness claimed the $3, though it was al-
leged that Mr. D. said a mau who owed him $3
had paid him While he was out toget the change.
la the course of the struggle, a show-ease worth$lOO was broken. . Witness denied that he had
ever said to F. S. Tnrbett that the difficultywas
his (the witness') own fault and he had rather
have lost $lOO than that the thing should hovehappened. The Commonwealthrested here.

The defence called F. S. Turbett- Ile testified
that Johnson told him he would rather have
giveh a hundred dollars than the thing ehould
have occurred; said he was only fooling', and if
they had given him the right ebango the diffi-
culty would not- have occurred; Mr. Dunseith
said he would hold the change for the broken
case.

James Dunr•'eith testified to a similar stale of
facts with the other witnesses. He said, how:.
ever, that the sum coming to Mr. Dunseith, his
father, was $4,50. J 11. Foster, Capt. David
Campbell and Edmund Snowden, Esq , testified
to the good character and reputation of Mr.
Dunseith.

Mr. Hanna testified that Mr. Duneeith came
to his store on the evening in question to get
change for a $2O bill,but that he ( Hanna)could
not change it, but paid Mr. D. $3 which be
owed him.

3. H. Hampton, Eeq , ably defended Mr.
Dunseith. J. F. Cochran Esq., appeared for
the prosecution. Jury oul.

Tux Mayor, yesterday, addressed a letter to
the Governor, setting forth the ease of Morgan
Bryan, and without directly invoking executive
clemency, stating such facts as bear in his favor.
We find the object of our remarks on thin ease
yesterday morning was misunderstood. We do
not think Bryan deserved any particular sym-
pathy. There was the law, a justand reasonable
one, which be knew lie was breaking. Be has
no right to cocaPlain,uow that he is tosuffer its
penalties. But the grmtad we look was that the
bold and ritecessfol deshors ought first to have
been put iu the duel, An we supposed would
be the cam, the chief mom under indictment has
left the city, and those whodesire to hod Lim
will have to go to Boston, where ho is now no-

ruing. And all the others who can rake to•
gc er funds enough to escape, will doubtless do
ea, having been taught what they may look for
if they come to trial

THE FOURTH OEj uts.—Who is going to cele-
brate the 9th in this cityr What is to be done,
and who axe to do it We hear that a novel
way of spending the day is to be tried In Wash-
ington county. dome central place, convenient
and pleasant, is to be or has been selected, and
the whole country around in a circle of 25 miles
are invited to repair thither to a grand picnic.
Manly sports, ball playing, dancing, singing,
eating, riding and music are to make up the
general exercises of the day. This seems to us
a verysensible way provides! the persons who
always attend such places for the express pur-
pose of getting drunk and disturbing all decent
folk, can be kept away from there or whisky
away from them.

Annum ANDEILYON WW3sentenced to the pen-
itentiary on Saturday on six larcenies, to all of
which be plead guilty. On Saturday night, he
made a desperate attempt to break jail, having
dug a hole under the wall of the cell fn whioh
be was confined so as to be able to escape into
an adjoining cell which was unoccupied and
whence he designed escaping into the world out-
side. Before the main object could be effected,
however, ho was discovered by the jailor and
made-secure. At noon yesterday he was taken
to the penitentiary whence ho will find it more
difficult to escape. A knife which ho bad con-
verted into a saw for cutting the gratings was
found in his possession.

THE WEATHER was excessively hot. yesterday.
The thermometer stood at about 000, and the
heat at night was not mach less tolerable than
it had beta through the day. The ground is
full of water and the steam generated by the
sun is bringing vegetation forward at a groat
rale.

rOUFG Edward Grier, whose name was con-
nected with the attack upon a German near the
end of the P. Ft. W. & C. R. R., some weeks
since, has, we understand, already embarked at
New Bedford, Mass., fur a three or four years'
•oyage around Cape Horn and in the Pacific
Sens.

TilE military ofEcers of the county will hold
meeting on the 3d inst., at the Hall of the

Washington Infantry, on Fourth street, A large
attendence is expected, as the new Militia Law
will eomo up for consideration before the meet-
ing.

TEE Teachers in the public schools of Alle-
gheny city and boroughs, holding provisional
certificates, will be examined by the County Su-
perintendent, Bev. C. W. Quick, on next Sat-
urday.

Ws perceive that the publisher of the Sew
York IFeekly- is oukstith another novelty... A
new Story by Sams A. Maitland, author of
"The Watchman," "The Old Doctor," "Santa-
roe," "The Lawyer's Story," "Old Honesty,"
etc., commences this week in that popular pa-
per. Mr. Maltland'a new story is toappear un-
der the title of ROSA MILTON ; or, Mr Hermitof
the SeaShore; and will no doubt add to the al-
ready handsome circulation of the Weekly.—
With mach a succession of capital stories, by the
best writers in the country, it is not surprising
that thispaper Las at once attained a position
to the front rank of the popular publications of
the day. The New York Weekly is published by
A. J. Williamson, 22 Beekman street, NewYork,
and sold by all Booksellers and News Dealers in
the United States and Canada. It is sent by
mail at $2 a year, or two copies for $3. For
Sate by Hunt Et Miner, Maser& Hall, Fifth
street.

Toe Love 0? PRAISC.—
"The lore of praise, howo'er concealed by art,

Reigns, more er less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gain It, toils on tolls endure,
Tho modest shun it but to make it sore."

Itis our province to praise the garments made at
the Brorrn Stone Clothing Nall of Itockhill Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, alert, Sixth,
Philadelphia.

DR. McLANE's LtvER PILLS.—When tho
proprietors, Fleming Bra ,of Pittsixery,b, Pa, ofthis loyal
neble =My purchased Itof the inventor, there wai nu
medicine whichdeservel theatm.,forth e core of Liver
and /Atone complaints, notwitheuditeg the great mam-
ba. of tbesediseases he the United States. In the Smith
and West partimiluird whore the patient le frequently tena-
ble to obtain the services ofa regular physician, wane ram.
edy was required at on. safe and effectual, and the opera.
Ike ofwhich could he no wise proro prone preJedictal lathe
Constitution. Thlsmedicine is emptied byDr.Duane'LiverPills, prepared by FlemingBrea, of Fitteburghos
has boon peered in every Inst.. In which It lom had atrial. Aiwap, beneticial, nota solitary Instance bas everoccurred In whichits effects have been InJorione. The in.rentiOn of an educatod .4 distinguished phYsielere. Memnothingincommon with the quack newt.= leerood uponthe publicby .hallow pretenders to the medicsnot. Da.
wkw has now proved, beyond adoubt, that Dr.ll.l.ltnespm lethe bept remedy our -prepared for the laver Com-plafgt,

should beta:qui teasktorDß.ld'LAND 8WITZD LIVED.FlLlAmanuneeturedby FLEMINGdpyttaberegje, Derma. other Pins purporting_Miter betre the public. Dr. Wlstees's Re.
?dna wet PIAalio bbcoFlll36l.v.rmilbo, manow ber i+taapaolgpe.44/114, • 4,4 Mat weitheeaoeed
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LOTS FOR SALE
MILEfollowing Loth aro now offeredfor mdo

on very liberal terms end lost price;el.
Lt Fifteen Lots fronting oa Bader street,do bterrence.

rifle, Immediately oppoeltoIns wallof Allenhooy Comotexy.
Each lot21 Get trout by 100to 121 feet deep to so alley 20
feet wide.

Fllloett lota Dearer theAllegheny river, oath 27 feat
fronton Poutatreot.(sofeet .vl,lOlOlO extending la depth
11.1feet to an alley20 foot dale.

W. Fifteen Lots nearer theriver, each 24 feet front en
Pearl street, directly nppolala Moore, Rod elteralluK to
depth towarole the River 114 feet too an alley NO feet wide.

atti. Fifteen Lots nearer the river, each 24 fret Bouton
Broadway, (which is 00feet will, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Hallooed rutty) and extending In depth
114 feet toan alley NOfeet wide.

6th.Fifteen Lots opposite the above, Rod Darer the riv.
or, each Ftfeat front on Broadway and extending to depth
110 feet to =alley 20 feet whla

6th. Ifftcou Lot. nearer theriver, each 24 feet front on
Bell street (60 footwide)and extending in depth Ile feet to
an alley 20feet wide.

Terme of ulnae follower-Onoethlrolef the wholepure...
Rooneyto ramsla au hood and mortgage—do tercet payable
anoually—onathirol of We balance cash to hand; the re.
rualndar to be paid to four equal annual lostaimento, with
Interest, payable annually,eecored by hood and mortgage.
Parchaven to pay for deeds.

Pia. ofthese loto may be peenat the following pleat,:
Barley, Brown A We, FYl's. A Q. Olen Work.,F. PelliersACo'n, Coleman, Hallman A Co's,A. Bradley A(v., White'. Carriage Factory,
Keep A Wade's, Pa. It.R. Workatqlo ward,
tlhocuherger I Co's, Allegheny Valley It. B. IN-A. Wood, Agent for Phoeute pot,

Brewery, • At theCuriaeu ,Nearrneyer Oral; Rmplre Noah ILlcEelre'e I.lll3lrtt
Work., Yard,

Pork, aloCurdy A Oo'e Copper Work..
Forfarther Particulars, apply to

U.W. IA. 8. BELL, Attorneys,
N0.103 fourth et, Pittsburgh.

GREAT SALE

FURNITURE
C/C:p.NTIZWEir)-

TIE SUBSCRIBER, having obtained per
emission to remain about two weeks longer to his

Waren:alas onrinb Wert, offers the balance of his stock .
during thatRaw at PIPE PER evir.LEMBTLIAN MARK.
ED PRICKS. Side I the twat chance tar gettingVon:Otero
of and below cow.

11. IL RYAN, NO. :it Firth street.
jelb:lerd

BROOMS--100 dos extra Corn Brooms just
reel and to saleby T. LITTLEL W.

UPERFINEFLOPIs.-10130 bbls. Ohio Su.
on
is liTlValinat,IY4.s.Cand gt

Orate Bar.,

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Libel.
ty 0, Pittsburgh mylo W. W. WALT..4.OE.

SUN UMBRELLAS,

LACE MANTLES,
1100? SKIRTS

Al.), all kinds of Ore . I toode and 11.1neetire.
Jell C. 11ANSON LOPE, 74 Slykot et.

LAKE FISH-150 half bldg. White Fill.;110 do do Trout,100 do do
SO do do Salmon.
20 du du Pirkorel.

Jost rood and fur selo by HENRY R. COLLINS.
--•

OAT MEAL, l'earl Barley and Oaten
Groats, fresh ground and ofroporiorquality.l.t reed

nod for salo, wholesale and min% et 'OUNCE'S r.masGrocery indTea Store, Federal a, AllrgLeny. Jels
'MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have reed
i.T.L• lot ofF/gared Swiss 3lnellne,a decided bargain,

A1.,, Peito• andLinen Collars, lower Ilan roma.
And we am now tainting our Bongos and Herr:m.lMo

Robin at much lower pekoe than sold al early In the woman.

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-20,000 11.. country .rod 1101 k aloaL

25 bbl. " Memk;
160 brut. Dry Apples,

2,000 Ilia. country cum! Damn.
Inatone at my 3 KIRIVIIII & DILWORTH'S.
2() ( )0( ) LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;

10.000 do do Ilame;
5,000 do do Sides.

20 WAIL C. llano,
Justreed and Gar wile by Jet T. LITTIAI A CO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two large dry Cel-
lore and Second and Third Room, onfavorable terms.

Inquire or HITCHCOCK, IIIeCREERY A CO.. '
Jel NoSl= &wood and 153Front atreety

LAWNS, BIRAGES.
LACE 11ANTLAS,

DOMASTIC GOODS, he.,
As good and cheap a .luck as lato lhoelty.
KAA.V Q HANSON LOVA 71 Markal circat..

P. Jr FOR CHILDRRNS' CAPES,
Deognoe, Gollars,filessee, ShirtDoom, to

The best aerortmontto the clly /net :lett. Please call aud
see diem. Jell.droieir C. HANSON LOVE; 74 Market et.

VERY DISOREPTION ofDRESS GOODS
Shaola, lidonrologGoode, Mate Goods, Hon .

ternaz. Also, n largo and wry cheer .tork of Dantostle
0 oda. Jettdarelf C. lIANIION UWE, 74 Market et.

.

Pesos br oarSpicierRporier.l
ITWILL well repay any person who codtemplatesthe purchase of a Sewing Machine or wishes to In-

spect a piece if perfect mechanism, to call at No.
GS Fifth street, the bead-quarters of Ater. IL Reed,
the agent for Wheeler t Wilson, of New York. At
this elegant and well known establishment may be
seen samples of the various machines constructed by
thefirm named above—neat, ornamental and useful
apparatus which has received the highest testimo-
nials of merits everrendered an improvement of this
kind, from the ablest jonsnals and the ablest pens of
the day; from scientific, mechanical and agricul-
tural societies, and from the great public itself. The
points of excellence which characterise this machine
above ail others we may enumerate us follows:
Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its pecu-
liar firmness celled the "lock-stitch" ; economy of
thread; simplicity and thorougness ; portability;
Fpnod ; quietness of operation; strength of scam;
applicabilty to all kinds of sowing; elegance, kn.—
Every fancily whichcan afford the purchase, (and its
cheapness bring* it within the reach of all,) every
shirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstress
should possess ono of these invaluable improvements.
It would even be policy and wisdom for people in
the country and villages to club to-nether and pro-
cure a machine, as with it labor may be abriged
thousandfold and the slavery of domestic life re-
lieved to an incalculable degree. Remember they
are to be had in this city only of Mr. Reed at
Fifth street.

As genuine, fashionable, durable and as cheap a
supply of upholstery as any person can desire to se-
lect from satisfactorily, maybe found at the stand of
31.8srs.Gerf• Ilostrigk, No. 85 Fifth street.—Both members of this firm have had considerable
experience in the business and are in every way
qualified for the position they occupy.

Sown tomDar, when the calmness and equanim-
ity of the sky isredacted in your countenance, pay
a visit to Glasgow, whose Ambrotyiw. and Photo-
graphic Gallery occupies is portion of the front in
the "Apollo Buildings," ou Fourth strixt. You
will come away assured that he is a first-rate opera-
tor.

Mn. IVATICISS, at No. 23 Wylie street, personally
supervises the manufacture of the fine assortment of
ladies' and Misses hoots, shoes and gaiter., which ho
offers to the public. No dealer in this branch to
more deearvedly popular than this gentlemen. lie
is always "up totime" inhle patterns, and his prices
are not undersold any where.

We will hereafter present a few certificates—a few
of the many voluntarily tendered—of the virtue of
Rnlronan'm Vegetab/e Compound, in lung, chest rind
throat complaints. We are convineed that among
modern remedies for diseases of this class It has never
had a superior. We ran conscientiously recommend
it.

The Fish and Oyster emporium which is to roll
known' :as the "Old Dominion," at the corner of
Libartrand Hand streets, maintains nobly the high
reputation which has been earned for it by its ener-
getic and gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Henry Roller.
When fresh fish aro desired apply at the -Old Do-minion" with a:moral certainty that you will not re-
gret the etep.

Stetter, whose visit to Onsho.,, created no little sen-
sation in the gossiping circles, has returned, and re-
ports the speedy and honorable adjustment of the
"Styx" diffienlty a not doubtful fact. On At, that
he is about receiving no addition to his stock, which
will enable him to' furnish still more satisfactory,
pictures athis cheap gallery, No.93 Wood strceL

Mew.. SFt, ICY No. 73 Market street, pro.
sent rote inducements to those who purchase Dry
Goods, etc. Their establishment is a largo and well
supplied emporium of all the articles comprised in
the trade, and their assortments ore invariably of
the best description, purchased for CASH by Mr.
Spence himself, a dealer of the widest experienca
No customer of .this house has ever been heard to
complain of want of attention or impoliteness of any
of its winches. They are all gentle-me,

It it not so much a question with the individual
who deals with a Merchant Tailor, upon whom shall
I bestow my patronage? as it is, who can best sup-
ply my wants? Without invidious, intention no
will ventureto assert that .11 .r. -iirnourr, of No. G 3
Market street. ranks as one of the first clothiers and
furnishers in Pittsburgh. Hie assistant, .Ifr. A. L.
Fraser, who superintends the cutting and fitting do
partment, is a young men of the highest ability ant
qualifications.

Patronize young merit and enterprise. The lives
of the best men the world has ever known were em-
phatic teachings to this effect. Among the worthy
&Hiving of thiscity we take pleasure in commending
to public patronage Ifes.r, Thadb,
Mom and Sign Painters. Their shop will be found
on Fifth, near Liberty greet.

,Srsisrock, of the Excelsior Restaurant, No. 111
Wood street, still continues to improve hie splendid
Dining Saloon. We may safely say that it will be
is neat andelegent-in appearance as it is Substantial
in fact. Pittsburgh requires a first.class saloon of
this kind, where meals are served np par order at
any hour, in the best style. That requisition' well
met by tho Excelsior, from the seppliee of which
there is nothing solid or epirnrean in the lineof fish,
fowl, game or vegetables, bat Tony Ire bed ••on the
word."

A responsible, reliable and honorable firm, en.
gaged in the Liquor trade—an old and well estab-
lished houso—is that of .rohn /fryer & Co., No.
Liberty stmt. Prom them pure Liquors ran be bad
Invariably—a consideration of rim/ importanee—-
and tho purebaser willalways enjoylhe advantage
of a well ayPorted atoek from which to make a so.,
tion.

Tar Gents' Furnishing EstaLlishmant and Cloth
ing Ilan of Er. Cheater, nt. No. e 9 WocA mtroet, .t
fords very soperior advantages for the purchase of
Goats' Yoathn' and Boys' garments. Witilo In style
Mi. Chester's work is invariably an f ut, -its rimer.
ter furdurability is second to nano turned out In the
city. A vary largo and elegant assortment on hand
gives the rurtomera nun opportunity of relenting to
his taste.

one of the earliest inven-
tions of the kind, and by many competent judges
now considered the best, improved and perfected in
every stage of its history, is well worth .nomination
at the hands of those who contemplate purchasing an
apparatus of the kind. 31,.. ft. SOO V', corner of
Market and Second streets, agent for this city, will
take pleasure in showing the different varieties to
any who may desire to inspect their operation.

Ilmuotnunto
-POSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE

sole Lome° and Itausiger......_ J. C. POSTER.
MG=
MEE=

Private Itoxer. to holdela tookone. $5 (k 1Div. Circle kill Porquette ho
Upper Tier
114-Dore open st 7. o'clock. Con/menet, at tor.

Second nightof theriesingagensent of the celebrated or.
lista, MIL nub MKS. JOIIN DitRW, nightly iersis-J by
enthusiasticamilenees

TUESDAY IWZNING. Jll.7.2d, I6s& .111 tro presanted
the baaralfed dram, le tiro cots, entitled

THE WHITE HORSE of Hie PEPPERS
Gerald Pepper Mr. JohnDrew

with thesong of a Dentin, Ravin Glade."
Elandlllaltanela Mr. Blewlhlat
Magd.l•ne..... Mrs. A. W. limuhr.
Agntha ill. Kate Pleher.

After which thealmunt comedieta of

Cowin Cherry.. Mn.. JohnDraw.
Charles, Earl of Manleyllic --Mr. IL L Logo.on.

To conclude with tho ocrearolog farce of
ir LIE IRISH TUTOR.

Doctor ............._.........Mr.J0hn Drow
In which ho will ring the Irian Ballad '•Culleeo Dhas

Scrouthen Amo."
Inpreparation, thebeautiful drnntaof ST. PATRICK'S

EYE.

1858. 1858.
C HICA.GO, AU HE 1E

AND
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

STEAMER LADY ELGIN,
R. H. TOMPKINS, Dom's. I dolord, Tam., Clerk.

P u, Wu.,&award.
itilraChicago. 'Loam Atorttokord Lams Superior.

•t 8 o'clock r. w., At 8 o'clock A. N. lAt 8 o'clock n. st.
Monday,..Juno 2.llTrksday....Jous 21161aturday...Juna 25
Thursday. July 2lFriday...... Ally 31Woduesday July 7
frneaday. " 131 Ptrorure rrips to Collinglecc.l

C.. through18a1orday " 91f Crargion Bey & aroundZake Superwr

IMonday._ hay. 16Tsesday—ang. 17 Saturday—hug. 21
Friday.— " 27 Saturday.. " 71 Wad:lvey...B44 1
Tuesday... wept. 7 Friday Sept. 8 Sunday... " 12
/Saturday.. " 18 Erinday.... " 19 Thursday.. " 23
Friday.. —"it. 1 Paturday.Det. 2 Wedneaday.Ort. 11
Wednesday " 13 Thursday. " 11 110adaj...... " 18
Tuesday... " 21 Wed...). " 27 &sudsy-- " 81
Monday.. Nov. 71 Tutsday._Nov. 9 SatUrday.. Nov. 13

Je113311.1

F:U3
Latest from Europe

Sr. Jonas, N.F., Julie 21.—Th0 Royal mall steasi-
ship Persist, Capt. Judkins, which left Liverpool on

' SatanLay, the 1211 inst., was boarded oIT Cape Race
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening by the steamer Victo-
ria, the newly-employed news-yacht of the Associated
Press. The Persia has 123 passengers for Now York.
Her nowa is quite interesting, as will he seen by the
subjoined summary of its points.

The Atlantic Telegraph Beetsailed from Plymouth
on the 10th, under sail only. The Hoot was expected
to reach mid ocean and commence the Operation of
submerging the cable on the 20th June. In all prob-

I abiLity, the great undertaking has before this eons-
' maimed, and If no accident happens to mar its anc-ems, the Niagara will reach Trinity Bay about the
29th, ilaStarl t, Tuesday next. IlerBritanic Majesty's
steateship Agemetnnon was towed oat of Plymouth
Soutol at 0 o'clock A. Mlf. on the loth, and the U. S.
steamer Niagara at I I o'clock the same day. The
squadron subsequently started under canvas with a
northerly brume.

A new weekly liuo of steamers of which the In-
dian Empire, formerly, the United States Is the pio-
neer was ready for operations. The Indiat,Euipire
with the I'. S. mails was to leave Galway for Hali-
fax and Newyork on Friday last the 13th.

Theaffair of the steamer Caghari and th.o dispute
growing out of the imprisonment of the Englishen-
gineers between tireat Britain, Sardinia and Naples
had been satisfactorily settled.

The intelligence from India is one week later than
previous advice,. The British troops had occupied
Barellby wham they had met with but slight resist-
ance and had also entire possession of Rehileund.
°ride:a-as quieter.

Tho waxlike preparations of France have attracted
public attention in England, and the matter hoe
been the subject of remarks in PaiIiIIIIIMIL

COYLr.m'tAs. INTELLIG M.N.—Lin-rpm./ Cwt.,.
Marko, June 11th.—The Cotton market closed dull
and with a declining tendency. The sales of the
week amount to 49,000 bales, including 3000 to
speculators. Advice, received by the -steamship
Persia caused a decline of j in tower grades end Id
on middling. The sales to-day, Friday, are esti-
mated at 7000 bales. The market closing at the
following quotations: Orleans fair 71; middlingn 15-111; Mobile fair 71; midlings HZ; Uplands fair
71; middling if; middling HI. The stook In port
amounted to 433,000 babas, including 002,909 of
American.

Lirerp.,/ lirrad.onp Marl, t. June ll.—The
market for BreadstatTs continues quiet. Messrs.
Richardson, Spence .4 Co.'s circular reports the
weather favorable for the crops. Flourclosed at the
following quotation, Western Canal 20(4 :Is; Bal-
timore 2161.21 s 6,1: Ohio :Is fol@, 235. Wheat con-
tinned dull at Tuesday's decline; Western red Se Gdass 7d; Southern white 754 7s 3d. Corn quint at
the following rater: yellow 34s 6da3.11 54; white
32.114, 33s 6,1.

Lrcrrpool Prot i4.on, Marker, Juno Il.—The Pro-
visions market it generally steady. Beef is quiet
but steady; holders offer freely brit show no disposi-
tion to press sales. Pork firm. Bacon Gras. Lard
dull at 56e, which is the extreme price !orretail. For
Tallow the quotations are nominal.

Concha is to continno as Governer General of
Cuba.

Mr. Fitzgerald atated in Parliament that the Amer-
ican Minister at Part• labored ander a grave mieep.
!Tel:motion In representing England se acquleteing
in the free labor movement.

Waseruseeoa. June 21.—Sofheient intelligens° has
been received to leave no doubt that Capt. Marcy's
train had reached Camp Scott in safety. ft was the
intention of Gov. Cumming, when last heard from,
to open a trade withthe valley. Many of the Mor.
mons were understood to own more cattle than they
were desirous to carryon, and of which they were
anxious to dispose. The safety and general welfare
of the troops at Cemp Scott and elsewhere between
that post and the S., may he reckoned upon with
confidence.

The Mormon troops have been entirely withdrawn
from the approaches to Salt Lake though the peo-
ple threatened to return if the army advanced before
they reaped and carried off the wheat harvest. Gov.
Cumming says it may be regarded as safe for emi-
grant, from the I . S. to proceed to l'aUremia via
Salt Lake, the road being entirely open.

ST. Loris. Jane 21.--A dispatch from Leaven..
wurth nays that Gen. Harney, stall and ocean left
that place for I tab no the morningof the I tith.

The river fell eight inches during. the last 24
hours. ending at six o'clock last night, making a
fall Of 15 inches in all, at this rate it will take two

r three ditys ot to die. ever the levee aide walks.
All the upper streamnfalling stun ly Weethcr clear
and very warm.

Jones, N P., Jon° 21.—Tbo government trill
dispatch 3steamer to pilot the It. S. stenteter Niagara
into Trinity Day upon her arrived. It is thought
that she terry reach there on Saturday. It is con-
templated to open the Atlantic Telegraph lino free
to the press and the public for a fee day. subsequent
to tho landing of the cold., from tho Niagara.

Sna Vonk, June 21.—Ttio think statement for
the week thaw, an increase in loans of f 14775,0011;
there/Lie in nominal deposits 91,312J100; income In
urntrawn deposits S09,000; in
000; decrease in circulation $70,000.

Lot .lone 21.—The river la lulling rapid-
ly with 8 reef water on (ho Calla. IVeather
ritereury 87'.

CARD) • T.. the C11.0.1.4 4:MSI'C-11.110NT
l'ittriLargh to maids froutorat IIy lu 'll'unlng-

lonCity, I have p1u..l my ui,fitashetl raw EtOd.nem to the
Laude of lilt:II AMACKENZIK, Attnrhe)a,No. c) Fourth
atreet.te.hurt I respectfully rerrimrsos,l thoual..hare
hithertoemployee air profen.h.nally
). ,741nplia A1.P1113/ a. kIeCAI-in)NT.

A. STIIOII C4l.'s MAGIC G11 1,1,-
‘,/. astir, and Inipresataar Prip.r la a tvantifnl erttrle
with whirl, to write n Letter and obtain a copy at thesametone sr i• hoot the twe of perorot Ink, ruudering Itin,T,lnable
Lai-WM.I traveling. It will take the correct iffIVITPALOP of
any leaf, plantor flower, and to rynally adapted for writing
on paper, elotb, wood or Morn., In theropylng .f;lout, dr-
alga, musk, Ae .fulthont the f pens or Ink)with a
hone countots trot C. ur inherentcolors—price 25 do.

tt
Jell • Corti. Itartel ant Second strects.

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE lANI'I•:LB.—A large and bean-
taw .tAck always on hand awl being manufactured

Marldnory, mold or Tory ion prh.o. Roadera owner,
of Real Gnat.,Contractor., and on. o bother they want
to porcineor not, aro Invited 10.11 and examlnoourMock

Id eacertaln ourprlcen WI aro aro e,olllng plain neat Slaw
os a/ lute ad to put them within the res. h or alloodt over,

Mouttmonls, Tablet*,and Grace Runes, s largo stock al.
ways on band. For and Weetb-fit.nd Tape, and Int-
pmting Plonagmannractun4by machinery, and sold at the
lomat prima. Marble or all kinds ..Id luw to the Trade.—
Porcbsarra are invited to call awl examine onrstock al3ll,
323 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

mylUutaw3mT IVWALLACK.
Portable 111111e.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,thesimplest and best artltlo of thekind la the win.
try. They run light, grind fast, ere enmity kept Inrder,
make MA goodwork as tee largted mills, and awe general
satisfaction, alwaye on hand. Alen, Portable Paw Mille—-
/or pa: tfrolars Liberty et., Pittetningh.

raylMdkw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
BIM Furnishing.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quail-
y, always on tunaand rash to order. Bnacro and

Bat /tin.; Ars Brick Machiwry. Engine Outingsand
Mal Gearing made lo maer. )hU franc Chet iron Pro-1j
&ifs, YrriscA Burr and Laura Hai Mal Ston•z. Adtiny
Clo.ra and Sand Machin's- tawny. oo hind M 819 Liberty
tweet, EaUbargh, P.

mylOvirtirhar W. W. WALLACE.
-S-t__

PLASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco
Work:

Cement for Cisterns, Flea Walls,ac;
Louisville Lime and Roman Cement
Urladatonos—best qnality always on hand at 210 Lib-

erty .vat. myllliSals3inT W. W. WALLACE.
Lumber.

DINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
rearallon. Al.o, Pine am! Oak Plank for Belo at 219

Liberty et, Plneborgh.
myloldesrboT W. W. WALLACE.

Shingle Maehinee.
cOEORGE'S PATENT always on blindM at 319Lfberty strpel, PlCM,nrsh.

10,10:glaw1mT W. W. WALLACE.

SUNDRIES-30 FMIs. prime Lard;
iobaploather.;

Wool.
Nov lauding from ittremor My CRY ml. by

g ay. !HATA LI DIMWIT • CO_-

LI) PAPER--A superior lot ofLetter Pa-
par, Ibto byenta old. A mall quanUty tor ...Ia tythenets, r01..1 nt plain, at

G. JOIINSTON Jk COT,
oky24 p.par Warchousa, 67 Woodstreet,

DRYthe ca "°°
El

2CoSit:drone;°pr-Vter:3'Cri.eLltYASlSoB3llClloear"..._11:15 N0.71 Marko lariat

TUE best assorted stock of Fancy, Staple,
Yonlgnand Mannale Dry Conde Inlllslil7. Pin."

esti sad see them. 0. IIdNSDN LOVE.
R1741/Isr/ Slynet

250X9OOL ttaUmbtliT.lllloa aco

Oommercial
. -

00.112.1T1TX OF AILIIITSATLON ITO& JUKE.
F. It Ret.Nor, V. P, Juun 8. CosaravzS..../. Sunni,

.1. B. CANFIELD, Penn WPCs.z—

Weeklynevi evrofthe PICtzbprg h Market.
Reportedrpm:ally/or the riltentrgA Gaunt.)

Prrrsurnan, Termq, JoI: 'Z.,' 1t153.
Rauh: was is growing perceptibly Sailer, and it 1s piln

that worm,goingto harea Eummee of tort than ordinary
stagnation. After the first of July Cirri) will be little
activity unlit the Fall 5C31.11.4 in. I

We hare had, however, what is of prime importance just
Dow, an entire week of unbroken dry and warm weather,
which bids fair to count./ for anutlie week. Wo may
congratulate mrselves thatwe hero tuna al last from tho
threatened deluge. Thu relief to lir f er is great .113.
cidculable, in fact; cud I:1. pros.; Itis the eforoaLuay season
among thin., wham Spn hag work woe so I ng delayedby the
noseasonable talus. 1

The Corn, such of it as was pla toil in Mason, Ls coming for
ward finely. The Data also look very fine arid the Marley,
Rye, and Wheatnever looked Letter. The heavy reins twat
down the Fallgrain reminder-ably, but the most of It how
stmighlened rip and If the weather conttimes Lavorable the
yield will lis good. The only esscptions*Mho along some
of tiro water coOI2E-I, when, the streams orerflowed nud
destroyed or Injured the growing grain.

Money continues easy. but it is heroism there is coal
limned domand for It. Ifour newrofectrirem were as busy
shippingI. %hey ought to be, thedemandifor money would
be sufficiently brisk ter rat orb morn than rill the surplus
moans of the banks to the Eatalror, money continues a
drug, lu consequenceof similar CAMP,

The Nioculative hoer Inbreadstuffs,which was *also op
in Cincinnati and elsewhere after the late storms, has
aided. The beautiful growing weather we aro now having,
has dissipated allapprehensions of a short cropandchecked
the spirit ofspeculation before Itfairly gnt to work. There
has been, howe,r, a permanent advantw In Corn, and the
demand for Oats et Cluchimati, where prima have advanced
to iniM,4o„ his led to hap shipment from here by river to
Thatmarket.

I n other rotpecto thentarketsremoin dull, inaniatato and
ouchangetl, vrith no Ifoutedinteproopoot of improeßnent.

ASHES—The marlin dull; sea quale Puts nominal al
11611/ 5, and Pearls at Pod!. Ask :wagon from 3%

BUTTER AND EGGS—There .smrcely any Butteroffer-
ing, andour figures are nominal at 10412; Ms supply In
theretail market I good Egg. firs scares mid In steady
request at ifY/gflo.
. BACON--Cuuntry Bacon continues plenty and ilia still
diftrultto effect aloe; we quota Shoulderi at 646%; Stdoe
70734: lame 11®814, the rain taloa being at the inthle
figures, and we bar of avers! lot. at oren Im. CityCored bleat is in light request at itlATli la Shoulders, 534for Sides, ',QUI,' for plain Ilexus and Ili 110 for Sugar
Dared do, salsa of the latter to country, on time, being
made At 11144_12.

BEIAItI4.--Axe shoat no tale; we quote email White at TS
qbgl,oo , with no errors abort, the trade Bran,BVCKITS AND Tr:BS—The following ere manafaotnrera'
rota at Fallidon and New Brighton: It common and

iiiiiwPod. 81,80 and $1,00; extra largo Tub,. 2 and 3 hoops,86,10 and $7,75: No.l Tubs, SAVA No. 2 do. SS,A No. 3
do, $4,75; No. 4 do, 44,00. No. s2,7o—cash, parfond.. Sake of Bucket. Intheretail winy at $2,00@y2,12.ddes of ITeAbhosul4 at Now Brightonntrtriry (2.05 per
dox.

/1/100)11,—[betelq a fair anpply, and pin, magi, frnri
81 25 pair damnfir common to s.l(iirrtiolini extra, hilwrmo-
dinte gradesranging argordingly.. .

0011.DAGE,—
Manilla Hope, coil, 13 r VI lb Hanillii IIII!V, (114 14 c V lbamp Bum coil, 11 c V DS Hemp B.r, ma, 12 c VVi lb
Tarred Ilime, coil, 11 cV 1b Turret Rope, cut, 12 c lbPacking Tard,bnc,ll c V lb Packluii(rium,com to c Vi Ib

111CD COEDS—Manilla, $1,641,“1.2,22.44,2,1,4) Vdm.

H
Hump, $1,37,12.03052,75 74 doc.

emp coll,llcts lit lb.
PLOUGH I.ll4lZ—llaulllm,27 eta 11 doz. Hcmp, 70c
COTTON YARNS—Prices remain an beton, quoted:

!Ifoe. 5 to 10Inclmire2c lIbI No. 16.
Non. 11 ..... ..= Ito No. 17.
N0.13 .7.lclbNo.M.

swarm
22 1,112 f

1:e'II do: No. SW..
II c doz N 0.900..

c dca No. lOW
90.d0, •

IMMTINOS.

8
8 c dos

CANDI.P.S AND St/All—Otnaleo am steady aioar quota.
Ilona:--dapped 123.; mould 13 aid adurumtloo 214.A.`Burp retnalrm u beloro, steady at 6 for common, 64 for
Palm, and 10for Toiletand easllle,6„4 for Clionocal
mid 7 for German

CIIEESE—There is buta lightsopy.ly, hut W more than
aunt to the demand, and no large lota cooed t o disposed
ales to the small way In the aLmolm PA retail t redo at
tii
DRIED PRI:IT—S.Iw a Applesso i..11

Forbes sown, and nototeval at t,t,76.
DRIED ISEEV--text

to
sales the Detme at 11,..1412!,c

EILATLIER.S—ate note We. of prime 'eastern, no arthat,t 45 but only In entail Ina.; from wore lbay are hold
o the small coatat 50.

FEED—Wo quote Ftwd, arriud, vii.Liu tho range
4°4:OQ for Bran, Mart, Sbireauffm anal wltlr

ales at Bran at 40, g 41110.1 than and Starts al So, and :haltst 604.
1,1111-11ar:deral d, largearc eclliug tea/ily by the

at $12,:,0•4-41, . Herta', Marring gd,7styyt bairn:tare
do $7,150d51. In Lake.Fish, thecodupetltlun hasmawn no
atrung, throughthe Cleaeland operate. whi,
bring Irons ettalle bare far min , that same of the ragdilar
dealer. were yesterday walling White Fish at f 1,60,452,75 ithfLW, end Treat,tAke Herz lug and Lake Slackerslin pro-
portion; whet tiCCVIIII,I-drever, avere adhering n, thy old
rate*.

FLAWit T1•• AdVll.llre anti. inanst last week has not boon
esliwd. and the •lorolat,o borer h. ...ntimiy entwidod

under the intorno° at tin, goof stoather; wan ware made
Yon,fdar on Weupper wharf ai ta,:nos3,c2 for super and
late. and mono •aha Lave town tout," ot super within• day
or two at flrJ ,the t•ladent, bring downward. Pinta store
paten of intpar at $0,4)2' a xtra at $d.00,25.4.12. andfatally doat 11,4nCrif4.62—nwtint a> f4,4000t.1.10. 11,0 Flour has
boon in d,rnand for alaipoona. to (Inninnati, and ww.nr
bbla hate odd atfl 7 hoof{to.

URAIN—There la but a linlitad of Oars iffitering,and nearly all life lots conOug, la Inure logo talon Ire ably.
went toCineirotatl,themarketrulingfirmly at.2:: at. thwrim
ia haling. WWI,' bowel er. shipments cannot be town. much
longer, and tlie lower market will thus be cut off. Coax la
401 offering many e•tenti goo.poky, firm at lag.rso—

is in Newly demand on arrival at. DAI.III.It vary411111 and we bear of .0n,...ka PLICAT rule. at
'fif ft, Mnli.rrairraw and In for into itedi Marti Rat,e.lav al allatifi, and Mita at&wag.) for onliong.toP.f.01-10CEItItif—A umlaut. demand iron,eet
i..Ktetuly at :IT Colo. ai 12fiallt..1:itndRkie at Eia-P5%.

tIAS PlPE—the following an I quidatiotiafor "'rough
iron tubing:

Ptr Ft,t. rear root.
lothGas Pop.. . 7 ct:

". b°

:JOU
the rmt.4,1.1.11 ducouut.

fair supply .twaifs, and aales at thia.sl4 ft ton
bllDES—Breen 1144. am firm at G; of Dry tildes, there

re none in market nod oarfigures Sr. nominal at 17.
IKON k NAILS-11.n, l.a very ligbt demand, but card

atos are unchanged, and ive repeat our quotations:
111.0N, •c.

Common Bar Irenprr 15 .5,

1.44 m Plow Wing. .4,

Ifkrl/1.
/04 Nall4 keg
td to Brads
k Feun•t\elle krg

14

Nell A.S.
Brat quality._ .....

. Ni
ROM) Alro SQUABS.

•-p 01 ot63i7
. ::

... .......
. .

..._

".• jt,
IMEIrt

' 6 to 6 4:761
scroi Pplkn qi inch

11.11
Ilorso Ehot 1 by S. 7.16

4114 I,G InoW- 3!-4
.

DandyTl44ll/, by 5..g,
.10 Inch— 10.4Saddle Tree 11 .‘ 6414 4,

by 340 luod,qand 4
1 114by 0-160 1i In 414

Boller III•atm •
/1127 IKON.

Noe. 13,14,15,16. 17ip
" a24... "

a 26 " 6%
LF.ATEIER—No change and we ',limit our ersotAtion.
Red Bpol:deb Sole "Bln .24526Slaughter .14)74
Upper ',rather P dor . ...................

Brttle "536g42
Rkirtlng Leather `IIDINV:0
Maroc. ^42d
LARD—A very doll Not;for country le nominal at I.n.

10%. and city do et IIfor I.
LUMBER—The full titer" continua to furnlah steady

yoriply.and we note further aloeof Green from IDA band.
of 50.60610 for choke Common and 520 for Clear. Shingles
on when V.00612,2.1.

MESS Pt/RH—MI. of country pecked Cl SIT, and city
do at 81700..3,510 In theretail way des at $18.50.

014,—.LInseed Oil It heldfirmly at cotia7 LairdOil No 1 la
holdat 85 and firm

POTATOES—Are gnitewares and are wanted: we hear
or several lots of Mixed selling at 55460, but choice
Mercers and Neabannocito would bring better figurer.

SEEDS—We ain hoer-of clothing doing in Timothy or
Clover. Flax is steady at 11,12611,15.

SALT—Steady butdiM.I at $1,0,451,65 for No.l and $1,15for extra.
WINDOW OLA92—inices are firm, and we repast our

quotations for the mall arcs, city make:-Sag and 7g9,
$3,00, gal°,$3,75; 801 l to 9911 and 0112 to 10112, $4,25;9K13 to 0613 and 9514 to 10315, 84,50. Three are not cash
priceg country broods range 60 centsaunt

x kat Far the
intovoteeding medlnutalgee, 10 3 centtliuoft

MUTE LEAD—Arm and In nuady demand at r..,50 3
bog for pure Inoil, and dry Dell th, anblat to the swat this.
count. Red Lunt94039, net, and Lithuge

WITLESS—No Han In market Rectified Is&toady et 20
@22.

Woos.—The Kapp') ie 4reasing Otgbtly, but I. MU too
Reit to merit notice; thefew email lota that Sr. offering tell
.1 vyy.436. In Washingtonand adjoining counties thee It
nothing doing. The Ohio papers quote 25@36, buttre I.
slaty. • tendency, to tbet region, to girctontoide ago re..

PUMA extents Corm Bloturn.—ln the Cattle market
this weak, we Lire cones, kature to present. Cattle beret
boon corn ming forward from the Neat guilefreely, and the
market at mama le troll supplied. The ufferinge amount
to about 11,52 bead—an Increase over the pferlone week of
ehoist 11.12. The gnality of the Celtic exhibited has not
bean ae good as multi,although there were In the market •

few of theflown Besse that have been sean at the Philadel-
phia More Yard for yawl months poet. These werechiefly
from dhlo or Langutar County. The demand has memo-
whets/alas od=lto coneumpllon being always Melted at
this reeoo—epd prices declinedfully 25c le lOU Ms,ladow
the averagertes of loot week.

0/anliens.
ChoI:0 gnuuh rf) ovt ) V 75 alum

9.2AI;:'L
0,62%0 8,70
2,20. ab 8,00-
8,00 ito 8,1214

The receipts el rthesp continue liberal, .1939 head being
offered this week- The rangeWin asfollostai—prime

head. $.5454.60; gaud de, $ 44 1 s+.7t; drdlusry suit fair
quality, P44113,75. . .

'rho mind.and Med at Ph Woo Mora Yard forhe week mamoted to 1=flop, and oold at pricedrouging
runt SG- 3ltos7it II Thd net, as 10 yoollty.

Imports by River
WEI CELING per Chosoit--4 !Ads tobacco, Cooley, Cote

age. A co; '.kl bdispsper, Foster Meson. 71 bgs barloy, A
Wood; 1 bideggs, 2 kgs lord. T Little ico; 67 .k ragg, d W
Chadwick k sous; 2 bids eggs, 1 sic dropplas,ldo beans, R
Derail 8 co.

ZANESW.I.E par Emma Grabaco--4LIbbl 50 aka
wool, 4 bbd, tobacco, l 4 bbl sags, 1 Jo butter, 13 kgs do. 1
ak, 2 Obi fruit.Clarke di co, 13 ra.a.k, 1 cak, 4 aka
apples, Saw: Asko hodpina,llyan; 37 do am., tragstay,cowman A ore bla bay, Parlay; 2 crta,7 sks rags, It Dal-ran k 10lad. floor,Duncan Aco 2 crts, 4 aka rags,
owner, GO do. booke r' , 10 do tub., Latch co; d.
buckets, Browo A Kirkpatrick; 10do do, LEN° 1co; 40 do
Jo,IIrid tubs,Sinker A Dilworth; 19 dos buckets, Watt A
Willson; 1 dodo, Weatcheour 25 do do, Lindsay: 6 bidwon'

271 aka, corn, 454do feed, wnenr; 171 do do, 1.11110 2 aka
1 WA peados, Keg 4 tk Irall, 0 do seed, Lowis tEdgertotti

DUBUQUE per liodorator-7 matidio cstn, Parattrro.o
, alti amow bbr dr ok ,zWiisilsoo.twdx...3ll...k.tiv b ..l;,ls ll. liocd?.,7. gr ihxhsk ,Ls.h:hiEL, :larn,77rto cr;. :l4,c _if
bas itarch,loo hemp, 4 b Ù,5 3„,..; yar: p.r ie raad, ti A•are, 6hamar llller,

AFahneatock; 15 aka ItotrOta47o,l.o.

U'ltd°4l;slll?4,l7E7in:lll.lar‘tlokak.PsTrio :ll," 4 kl a'aralcalik"tb".lBbbd tobacco. g b. madicloa, It 11kg. tobacco, Lewis
A co,
7 gli.. leaN7birr d*AT par4rfik lb og.o,43wAlbui aba7,o .kii,b7ok.
2 hEida ahoolderar ar co, cotton, Arbuckla

ore Kasurarly,ennas a a:egad.a, 5 4..ch
2 hhda 444 b., ' bb/4 1007010 M Pausawk Airco 26bx.pap,JReuahOW; Sp vxd, muter: 12bld
Witgarralit co; 100 doad, 111'111017; 22 do do, Mien &
Levitt 12 do do, Mamba & cco 40 do do,"2.Tondscrc todo do, R Bab 4but.gaprd3Lab:aim rob bl whautey, paakaaol.l4aaaaoca a55 Sa maw,' Perim al,03%11dot% Bßwo

-PREM.( BUTTER-100 kii,lchoice packed
1: /tatter: 76firklne (red, Table Butter, from the letet
Unnet County In Ohio, melee.] HI fox We atPIA LlhertyBIDDLE, maps *co.

B-ACON-3-116) lbs Clear Country Slifer, ;3100 Cboico /313.1dars;
1000 IL. Hams, nsc'd and far axleal N0.105pal RIDDLE, WIETS 2 CO.- - -Liberty NtreeL

I'tsli—No...Lasgo DfuckernJ, Lake Whitenal, limingand Trout Insforo and for anle atNo. 15.5ut." an*. Jen BIDDLE, WEICTS tCO.
HEESE-50his new }p—R CLceee t hisdi,arriving and for sale by T. LITTLE t CO.BACON-10,000 M "Msaeon on ors;10,000 do Eidr45000 Charaldro, for We by •

.
T. LITTLE k CO., No 112 Sormed 1.

4nBPS. PRIME .11EROER • POTA-txo TOES to win sod foredobyPat 11.11ANZ ANJEB., 124Sea-

EGGS --30 bbla fresh Eggs reed and forAyrale 135Liberty et.— RIDDLE, MEM t CO.

LAND-20-kego prime No. 1 in' atom andsar .an by J. T. LITTLE t Co.r iNE HAVANACIOARST- --dife—ste—inTPa 4 Wens Ducal, Mo. Caimans, Menu, Das Ilea•

W=L istd intim,otherhoe Imam ofavu.s.RINIULAKT. N. Wood

250 TOES CHARCOALPIG M&W.;
i s 410 blid.lattha• XV!k , ca k co.Wasall DPrnuby jeo orj

gligtellancous:
------

TII!
■ Gnaczn

AND DEAU.Ty:
gonfeured on the Ladies by weakest •

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD'S
onzlaznAtrzin

The unparalleled mesas oftho . .
NEW MX-PANS/ON SHIRT

(1.0ii,000 of whichhare been told during the last fourswathe)
has Induced the man a/mete:ranito mole arrangementsthat
sW enable them to prolate =dozens (2,40,3 Skirts,reday during the mouths of.furg, Julyand Ittigurt.

They ninecall attentionto their
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

For trawling, which to receiving untrunialrommarolaLLii,from the lathe.
They aro the sae propriotime t)i.erifg

"Patent Adjustable Bustle" in IT3e.
Ilknirata of tbomany imitation,.offered Inthe minket, •.they areall either Infringements of nor patent, orworth:
They ales manufacture over

70 OtherDifferent Styles,
with and mithoirt the"Patent Adjobbablo

These SHIRTS bays ben rnencomendod by Ella 111011.CST lIEDICAL AUTHORITY &A being thr List arfn,7,Lactic, use that has erre Loin cif,ridgonntino entre, stamped
DOUGLAS Ai SIIERWOOD,

31ANUFACTURMS, NEW YORK .
For sale throughout the United Statra and Canada*

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTNAITtoN

PEIIIMEZ& 30 SON
nartag Incr,^l.ll thn!r fseflitin for innimrartnrik7and

w_ 23_ cxxxops CO'S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

Awn
WATER PROOF 1100.11.5:61,
ARE now prepared-to execute orders for anyJAILdescription of fs,deep or Ott, at the' ;Morten tre-tiasand withtbe utmeet tarn, being determined to put onMee that cannEd be norpu,edfor

Cheapn'ess and Durabilit y.
Oar Roofs nre 1041 wellknown to admire.) enlo;yfrOn

W. Testimonials In favor of- thisBoot,hand samples coohe seen bycalling u our Oilkw. Na 75Sill'ithileld attest.Buildingscorned with theabove Roofing an be noon atILHelton* corner of Wylie and Illghat metre J. licek's
new Ito,td currier of Grantand Seventh Meet), MineofW.O. Leellsl Den, Diannond alley, opposite Patterson'.fitobltr. Store ofB.Straw,arner oflitarkst and Second ate;also Roam of B. H.Succop, 21111128 bloclG Brown/11111e Wharf
Bean House of Robert Eyre", Congress, between Wabstornod WYlle strathn StoreofJ. IL Mcßoberts, Webster
Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandra)and

of 11. B. Wilkins, E.. Wood'sRun; House of A. Negley, John Scott; Wm: McCall and Mr,
Coon, Saar Liberty; and many others toonnmerone to corn.Lion. PERRINt JOHNSON,

aplblesrlyl , No. t 5 Strilthhold et, Pittsburgh,i's.
!'CONGRESS IIAI;L; CAPE ISLAND,CAN:
%." MAT, N. J —The eabecabce beg leave to inform the
public thattheabove well. known and popular establiehr.ment will be opened for the receptionof visitors on therith
!net. This extensive building has boon cenvtructed In thomoot approved modern ety/e, withepacionsandshy chant.
be, ample and extenairocorridon, superb drawhig room,and a diningball maserptissod In the United States. The
furniturele of The mostclettly and hunrione description.and they confidently prittillea that those who may farmthem with theircompen.foliall enjoy all the comforts, con
veniemoes and refinements ofM Brat elms metropoillonho-tel. Congren nail is beastlfally eitnated In the midst oftgrassylawn, etretching directly to the ma tide and con,
mantis an nninteruptid new of the me.. Intending to
keep a Bret class hotel, In every sent. of t h e word, their
charges will be the same as tout eessen. Ceinnerrej with
themtablishment too Telegraphic Stid.n, renoveniestint
withall parto of the Union.

prsornmeod WITT h. TlICIMPSON, Proplitter.,

SEA BATILINU.—
COLUMBIA 1101150,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE AIAY,N_J;
Tins establishment will be opened far the rinmti,n atVisitors,an THURSDAY, Jllll. 10th, 16.i9. It Is locatedInfront of the Oman, and is snernunded by a Lawn. which_

extends In front to the Desch. Prreeto Tables will befer,
gaited to partly who may desire lbw:Nand Dinner wiU heserved ed. 2tolP. M. Owing_ to the presume ofths pexiod,
the price oflioned will be redum,L Ileums mu beongagilisad every other information will be gleanlinen inquiry. -

L. HARWOOD, No.3ll4Yrainut Most
P.A.—Extensive Matilingouthe premises. crylaleiersi

TO ENGINEERS, ARGIIITEOTS AND
CONTRACTORS.—The PIERENLX IRON COSIPANY,1101adelphis,are now prepared to 'melee and new:0a or-den for all Mete of WROUGHT IRON, SOLID ANDCOMPoUND,IISAMS AND GIRDERS, ofany raptiredlengths, fur Piroproof &Bangsend Bridges.Tracings and plan °losing, together with table allowir.g

capacity ofBMWs, will be fornishai gratuitously upott m--141001°0 to SAMUELJ. REEVES, View Prceidont.mylfccodlmalp 410 Walnut street, Phila.

LOST OR MISLAID—A certificate f.
shares in the Exchange Duak of Pittabaz ••,(

thecanto ofThomas Livingston, No.IGL Notice is
given that application has been mode to the Bang" '
renewal of said tertillcata S. I.IVINOSTOS:'Ad m`r oftheestate ofThos. Litingsa.Pittsburgh. May 111A, ISsS—st.l2:turaussOir

AI'EST NEWSfrom all partsc,f the vowirl
_L/ See the NEW YORE

DAILY HERALD,
TMDUNI:

and 1731Ef.
PUBLIC LF:DGER,

• tl CINCINNATI CO'M a ERCI AL,
Dellvcrtd to every' oat(tho city, I.y leaving roar MAI.= at

& MINETVA. Slavonic -•
Trade supplied.

CREAM FREEZERS
SIOSSI:II%•!PATF.N7 5 5115 UTE FitYr:AVS:,

The I..est au l du, pent

• ^r,
* 3teaulactltre4T;l=f;

T. .7.,catata 1170,3

TRUSS IVAN FACTB.l6r:schis afflict=
ed with herniashould notice trulL we umthe obly man.uracturerw orTroseesand Supporters in this city. We Fellthere at a Gar traprirc than the mere deel,s,and in addi.lime can fit themurcarately uponthewearer. There la nnnecessity for the publicpaying the price• they hire •rharced for thee thechttalcal appllocertt. . _

Rzamtne and price Traaueethoy Oct,. fn thecity. the&ride the3.l.antifattory. CARTWRIGHT& YOUNG, '-

jets No. St %reedit:W.
FISII-25 hi. 1,1,1c. No. 2 iarge Blacke01;z •

bbla. p2illimare Ilerriuldo No. 1 trimmed.s.lle .d
15 t!f do do et. do
M=MMI
00 U. do do do
10 do do Trout,50Ws. New Alewives Dry iso!!:IV do N.Y. Herring:.,

hislurp mid for wasby JotS ITA'Pr WiLson
—Cool by 'Weight.

THEsubscriber is prepared to deli:rot in
Anectrot ,or Pittsburgh,. .

'CANNEL 011 BETLIILNOLiS COALSOf the beet qnslity. As all(Ical delivered by reefs iveiehi,l,ptirchasersFetreuzig.e. illeig fall meunxe._Alen,
cos' Liks:riEEnalcs. ANDcia.V:

W. A.31OCTAIIIG, Allegheny Coal DtPC4,r3I Corner Anderson et.arel

JOHN THOMPSON S CO., 13$ Thirdst.,
tun Jost received and for tale a lame lot of

'Coattail VenotLaa Rod,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre.
French Zinc, ,

American 7..in0
Whim

Jeld and Malloy..
bbls Baltimore Herring.F 25 Lbls Lahr. Llers/og

do N0.3 Mackerel.
10 do No, I do

Ilf do No. .t du
25 Kitts Lio.l,2 sod 3 do

100 packages Lake Fbb„ 11,8:1,41and 1,4r sale he
1610 J. IL03ANFIELD.
TOB PRINTING-

-13i0," Heade,Circulate,
PriceLW.,Card.,

BM, LAJing.
Letter Heade, .

Check;Lnhete, end every kin.lor Job Printing with taste., nrcaracyand diepo,teb,b 7 IntO. JOIMETON & CO.,leg Job Printent, .37 Woo 4 et.

CONSIONIttENTS--5000 pounds Country Bacon:
ddo boa primo WhiteRoans;

d bbl.. No. 1 Lard:
lo kegs FreshBatter;1 box DeerSkiver,

MO bus Dry Apple.,
Lo noso dad for =do by SIMMER& DILWORTII.
GROCERIES-75 hhd.q.prime N. O.Sn-gar;

200 bbl,. N.o.ldolasice;
75 bra Tobstec, cart= bazar,'l5kap 6 [trial Tobacco:

230 ba.e. Window 011aa, wed aka, .Roceirod end tor We by jeo R.ROME & CO.
LACE AND- SILK MANTLES', ILILND-isome Daregns, Lima, Needle, Work Collars, hosier]..ts, Corsett hoop Skirts, and all tin&of domestic -goodsJost realised, 0. HANSON LOVE,7I Market erect..

TTNHTT ARMONIU3I3--.1 net received from En-
roe. tra yousuperior ILSIL3IONUIII.9, witharra.toPer double lialloirti, ate. They era in elegaot roeerood

tarred eeses,sad furraw.and Nal Ileaof lonacannot bosurpassed. They are adapted. Well fora...sly clorthes u.
tha parlor, being a moat elegantsubstitutefor theorgse ,

Prig., $175. N. SLED= t IMO.,
Nara idiest.,-.

An CASES CONCENTR 'TB -LYE, '2O
'to boxes Corn Ptarel,looo lbs. Crum Tatar, COMM.
Champ Tallow, 120 dos. Bsking Polnirs, SOO lbs. GM.Arabic., forole at ,bolasaloarrltetatl by
Jell MACKEOWN A. FINLEY:

FAMILY FLOUR--100 bbl9. white wheaitfamily Flourjoatreed and for sale
je2 T. LITTLE & CO..ll2.lkeptidodreet.

AFULLand Compute Stock of all kinde
of DRY !loops, a. c As the 7 coo Le !mudaor'dam [1413] C. ILAN NLOA& 74 MastC 11.6-P—AVALL PAPERS-Anda- supplyof new patterzuribr aala Ly -au W. P. MARSHALL CO., 67 Wood at.- -

DOTAPOES, POTATOES-100 14,-s Prime!,I. lrerxrPotedoss„ n Arstamte article, jafftrerolvo4l.4La Weby - RIDDLE, WIIITS CO, 1mylg, ti0.183 Libertya. "

WRINCII AND CHANTILLA 1:40/:
.21ANTLES ofall qualtbra, rangfpg In rt. r...113"'tiCS buiclaotaa Buntsand Orgaralhatand other DrenGad..

tale' • C. HANSON LOY& 7a •Th.tf"t • .
-DIRE BRICK, TILES CLAY, of thebest
i. qtallty. on nandand far es,e by A.A. [TARDY.

W wP KB, of ecery deeeription,.
for so. Isb orwm. G. JOMSTON .1t CO.,

.71 NorDealers, 57 Wood stead.

L°Ufixbbls.Extra Family, made or"':
wlrcir4 With. Wiwi.; expressly fandlY

storeand for rale by Ml= MOM,
&pia 151Troutstreet, new 17=1

fIIGARSI CIGARS!:—0,000 genuine Lta-
I.Jalma Clime ofthe ',Fluke,. .Conehite," aCogoette
*ad'rot.. duct."Wands, Jtutreed by .103. F1:1011:iiii.

VirEIGIIT'S FRA.NGIPANNrath--For
Prieah,ing end beautifying Ibo hale tooirtiutifr ait

iillll at Jen jos, zusnlNVA."`

AGOOD assortment 07 all kinds of Dry
Good; ninier Fancy, A.splfy rorelS.7.' ,TX‘4ticveu. for for cash. •

.97.1*.T C. ILMON LOVE, naiad et. ,

F gAXTENSIONDININ4I TABUS.--Wrzi-
- outsz.l MahorAnyHatect.pukDiningj'al.lea aro-Sous, ,agths, fithend .Z111..101 T. D. YOUNG " '

LOUR-200 bbli Faraily.ana Extra -for
Jar- T. WILE a CO.

1M7X13.
fei l'LL:Jrap utirr ly onlyrboarM lsThieethalthnehansuaßd 118 ,rThtlfiVerModerator arrival with a fall load from Dbuque. Tbo
Itenme Graham which missed her last Irook's .0 . infromZanesville with • very floe load. The Mating ,mm.'"from Nutiville with only a small leadoindeapkEtfrtsrtelle.te nowto toy op • while., which we think very good
Loro.

As for (might, it In egatedingly doff—almost nothingdoing. ma matter of railroad from has been gaffe It hamsto Lunt.going swayfrom here. Means.Wc.ksforrell Ace.,of the Cambria Works at Johnstown hare shipped Largema.titimto that city which gohen. to Nashvilleand Elan.Meal. SoWarro L. other freight thatsteamboat men harebeen alazioin h. procnre this. This lrco.hipping firmelm.mptionod,here kept. agent here to see to theshipmentof aid itoo. Whoa ...boat men have grown very eagerto get a load, they hero made hidefor tide Iron, and me areInformed on the mart undoubted authority that eertaioName bare paida bonns to the shipping agento r o,a. $6Oand folnetimeselreo more than this. Tha 1,0.2 t furenample takes Itat 5 CM* per hundred and pays rho agenthere 5 cents of the 25far the preference. When so many
steamer.are lying IdlethereIsa great inducement to carrythis Iron for low figures, and then to pay a boons fur theirfreight after having tome down to •batty living price is,ha onr, 'clew, a sore grievance. Whethertheshipping agentor thefirm makes this additional sum or whether someother parties who donotappear in the transaction receive it,we of conrse are totally u.ble to 4y, hot thinwe do knowthat 111.. Intolerable grievance which ItIs thefluty ofall
Bloom eat coptaloaand owner. Inthis port tounitstogotherbrook upend to crush ant. They ought to hare sufficient
esprit de corp. to mato InoponlUon IDS Watt= 1413 opootheirmitnation and each .open and bold tariff upon theirmiefoinnes. If they would, after filing areaso.bla livingmi., hang together for theist., they would awn settle •

matter of this kind,
Tbo Cheroit for Wheelingand Felton City for the upperlitinlisippi were theonly beds that left portyesterday.The Becke°apt. Herd will leave tor 13t. Pool to-daywith a good )ad. The Emma Graham will also leave this

day for Zanesville. Four P. it., is her hour. The EconomyCapt. ilsitchooverwill hero to-day for Cincinnati.Other boatsare getting ready to Lore as GURU they canwhich is slow enough.
Thegreat steamer Argyle, arrivedeapt.Deaninconin•se,L

Ile tonic her&Lei...handl. nhe is to Lay upaeehlle. Bhobed.very fair load ofNow Odeon. and Western products.
We do not remember that we oversaw the lower part of

the levee me ploughed and gouged opus it Oa/present. The
greatheight or theriver and its frequent rising and fallinghave kept thesteamer. In such constantagitation, sparring
on and off, that the paving has been very much marred and• good dealof rejdicingCreary offe

Isabrolutely necemn7 110W-ileum ilitchcock lErferule morningthroughouradvertising column., ono-eighth of the epleod idsteamer !littoral*now lying at our landing.The Lantsvillo Courier In an article on the eau.. of thePennsylvarda's exploder, dye "The Panneylvania was
supplied with the safety guard and the kale alloy, asfurnished by government,and rho was also famished withall the other appliences recitals!, yet despiteall• these,without a moment'. warning, her boilers exploded, hurry-ingover two hundred Inmanbeings intoeternity.The majority of engineers on the river have always boen
opposed to those windy guards, gorge., etc., but being com-
pelled to 030 thorn, have sonstomed themselves to depend
open them, and ,are lea. rtgllnuoe than they otherwisewould."

Ott the react down trip of the 1i120101112 Palley to Cin-cinnati, Alex. Hummer, • lad 10 yearn old, toll overboardwhile theboat we. nder way, taking with him broom.In Milton he dropped Ma hat and the broom, and borore theyawl reached biro, morviered both the articled', remarkingthat 110 did not want the boat to 1030 anything by hit
rerelemnew.

Steamboat Reg
ARRlVED—Lniretne,lohe

Bayard, Elizabeth: Chelan. Wheeling; Emma firehnm
Zemmollle:lings, Mnilenitor, Dnhvqun Ar
cyfe,eitiaOrleans.

n.Dr 4, 11;77 1tLthlt;z4lob er , , tr: as voile r Te11,..510.b , du, Cut
CirT, Et

Paul
finrp-6

=2=2l
Nrl7 rialx, lm. 21—Cotton has advanced; silos 1000

hales Upland 12lit eloaing with an advancing tendency.—
Fiord boat, 13 WO bbl. told. Wheat has declined:. ulee
70,000 bosh Chicago Spring et 14036; Southern white>R1,20
(WOO. Wheat heavy; 22,000 bosh field; raised 70(373!.4.
Pork heavy; Moo 51n173016,10. Amin steely: Side., 714(148: Shoulders 63V06. Batter dell. Llroael Oil quiet at
CiStsfAll. [Lidosulna and unsettled; Buenos Ayres.. 'NI--101,1 doll at ONc&SX. Ecru firm; Coffee- 41131,1 Freights
on Cotton to Liverpool 3-16 to 11-12. Stooks higher •
Chicago & Rock bland 71'1; N. Y. Central UV. Poona.
Cued 7 ,1!,4; Reading 44%, Virginia sixeil ftth Missouri sizes
R7l'; Galena & Chicago 10; Michigan Central Fret!,; Frt.17c:, Ladroise land grant. 75: Carotins,9s.

PIIIIIDITIMII. Jane :I.—Pros/dons unchanged: MesaPork held at $17@17,60; mall sales llama at 1014g:12144
Side,' 9 and Shoulders Sc. Lard steady at. 111.4c In [ibis:
112!ic In kegs. Flourdoll, and Wes contiood or the wants

of the trade at $,4;Z41,371vi for superfine,and $4.621,4;Y:
$4,75 for extras; tancy lots range horn $.5,.Z to 55576. No
chain. to Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Wheat drill: 6000bosh.
sold at coxgmcc for red: 96ca,51,15 for inferiorand choice
while. Rye wanted at SOc. Corn active and again ad-vanced it; 10,000 bosh yellers SOLI at 77-1/7.1e, and damaged
Western at SS. Cats Sam declined to 41. Cotton le held
firmly. 400 hltids Cobs and Porto Pico Sugar sold at C.li471.. Whisky vsintinties to be to fair demand 01 12.14111 cper.gall..

Cnactuttart, Juno 21.—Flonr dull and quotations irregular
and pomlnal; receipts fair. lrhlay has deeLlnod to:At,sad
I.dull. Mesa Pork dal! et 015,50 with morn feller* thanlooter, Bacon Sides Reid at 71J and dull. Prorleious.pat

frally dell andquotatione irregular. Eager MM., end in
air demand !lone) plenty with no demand of emu°.

queoro. The rat. of esebanue are unsettled. Weathertm.
Ilarrstaar, Jolts 2L—Fluor Is dull; Wes r/f Cloward

street at $-1,:i751„and city mills at $4.2.4". %cleat steady;
red f white $1,1V41,25. Con, acttrtc alasacedyellow 1.1y75. Prortaaara, quiet. Whicity steady at MIC;21;

Urgular .tramcts
Monongahela River 11. 8. Mall Packets
BTHAMERTELEGRAPII, STRAMEII JESTEILSON,

kat Argi- - -
C. .1. C. WoobMo., Ctrr. Groan Cock.
lIIE ABOVE NEW STE A MERE ARE

A_ chow romnaraptlarly. !Corning Boat, Aortae Pltta-
burgh at o'clock A. M.,and Evening Boot. at a
o'lock P. for al'Etrorraii, .11.11:abat/Ationo, Bloormiarbola City. Bellarection, Fayatta City, Oreelallold, California

artancrUlo. thanconnectingwith Hacks and Ccoclaca
air Uniontown. Fayotta Springs, Morgantown, Wayneattrg.
Caroololaaltornarid lotleraott.Purcogera Caged tbrooxh
Boats returning from Brownsville love at 8 *Usk in the
morningand bin the evening. For further information en-quire at the 01/1., Blurt Innt,at th e foot of Grant%tryst.ans • 0. W. SWINDLE% dant%
lop EGULAR TUESDAY PACE.-
ALA, ET FOR ZAKESVILLE—Itse One new
orearrwr EMMAOILIIIAM, Cal:A.ll=Ln Afaaairtl leave
fur the above and lateratedllare porta EVERY TUESDAY,I o'clock r. Fur freight or passage apply ODbard, oat, FLACK, DAMES & CO. Aefsh

inncittnati, Stc

FOR CINCINNATL—Tho
tar side wheel packet SUPERIOR, CkpL

B. J. Linn, Icavn for the Above Andall Inl;n3 ;Anc,
ports on 111113 DAY, Z.141 lact.l2 o'clock, /I. For freight
orpausal, sin.l) on Ward, or to

mr.'o !LACE, BARNES A CO, Agents.

S:C

FOR NASIIVILLE—Tefine new Be;
Munn,. INDIAN, Captaho IL Greenlee,

trill Isere for theabove and all Intermediateporta, on T II
DAY, 2^..1 loot.. arc r B. For freight orpane apply
onboard or to [JOG FLACK, BARNES A CO. Atota.

Zt. touts, S4T
OR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To

12 St Lou* Kokuk, Darlington, Blus•
catLas, Dam apart, Rock bland, Galena, DubrolhaPjae,
Wow:ma and at. Paul—The fine steam, COALIIERCE„Gwtain Hendrickson, will leave for the above ports on
THIS DAT, Da last., at tr. it. Per freight or pump
apply rat Imard or to

Je7 PLACE, BARNES k CO., Acente.

FOR Si. PAUL DIRECT.—To
8t Laois, Keokuk,Bortington, litutattino,

Pone:wart, Rock Wood, Oah., Daboque, to Craw, We-
ems, sod SL —ll. [as steamer hOCKET, CoptaloChas floret, will leavefor theslame ports cm TIIIS EAT,22c1 hwL, et 4P. 11 For freight or µswum apply= beard
or to 04 1 FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agts.

FOlt ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK
—The fine WarnerDOLTON CITY, Capt.gDavid Z. Driakell, will leavefor the above an ouirma-

nista parte on TIIIS DAY, 224 hut-, at 4 o'clock, e. at.Por freight or pwsage apply an board, or to
Jel FLACK., BARNES a CO, Agent.

WESTERN LINE PASSEN-
V GM PACKET—FOB. Sr. LOUIS. KE.,

°RUE, ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, DOWN.liTarrir.
PAUL—The•plandldsteamer HARINER,Capt. Bravo, Id II

leave for theabove andall Intermadlate ports on THISDAY, VA lost, at 4 o'clock P. X. Forfreight or pomp
apply or °card or to

leT FLACK, BARNES & 00.,Arentr

FOR ST. LOUTS—The Sne new
steamer lOWA, Capt. Moore, will Irene

for the abocoand all intermediate porta on 3 n
7.2.3 instant at 4 o'clock P.M. For frelgbt or passage applyon &sod or to ( 101) FLACK, CARNES CO, Agents.

FOR. Sr. LOUIS.—The eplendid
atremar JOILY C. TREMONT; Captain

!Rockdale, will leave for the above toad orertnedlette
port. on It DAY 22c1 lost. at 4 o'clock P. M. For
Bright or Pevevile ePPIF on board or to

my27 PLACE, BARNES A CO, Agent,.

FOR ST. LOUIS, GALENA, DU-iffalDUQUE, Sr. PAUL k ANOTIIONY'S
V ALLS, DIRECT.—The floe gameriger steamer MEM/POLIS, Capt.R. Calhoun, wiLl Wavefor the mbare and allIntermediate portor THIS DAT, 'XIII Intl,,ai 4 at btkP. M. For freight or panne apply 011 board o, to

my2S . EA, A.

FOR ST. PAUL.—Tho fine pas-_a: swim steamer VIXEN, Captain it1J0?1,,W.,,1: “,11,1111amfor the above and all intemedlata ;0at,,,,, TIII3DAY, hut., at 4P. 61. Par (might or IMllirg-• 111 11on NAMor to PLACE, BARNES A CO-,

Nadu Ortram, fkc.
VOR NEW ORLEANS— The irseplontild pawner eteamer FORT .4 '—

WAYNE, Captain litalford, trill leave for the • • e andintortneellate ports on THIS DAY, 221 hat., at 4 o'clock,P.ll. Potfreight or palleage apply on board or tolet ?LACK. BARNES A CO., Agents..

16 JARS PRIME RUTTER
keg" pa ocked do •Reed IVA kw tat by INTRIVER t DILWORTH,Jo= 130and 132Second .0

SAUKS DRY APPLES
2 bbl.. Moss Pork;

300bur. moll white Boono.
For auk t, ie2l 311111VER L DILWORTII

:q0 BBI.S. BALT. lIFHtRINU;
largo N0.2 bfackerrl,

For oak 67 Jo2L SHRIVEN DILWPII.2II

~:
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